[Building of the surgical pavilion of the County Hospital in Bjelovar].
Preparations for the construction of the surgical pavilion of the County hospital in Bjelovar began in 1913 initiated by doctor Antun Gottlieb. The entire project documentation was drawn by Ignjat Fischer (1870-1948), the architect who specialized in the construction of medical buildings in the first decades of the 20th century. Fischer designed the Bjelovar Pavillion as a two-storey building with an annexe in which double operating rooms were situated. In this paper Fischer's early functionalist approach to the designing of medical buildings is dealt with and the parallels between the Bjelovar Surgical Pavilion and other Fischer's medical buildings are drawn. The Bjelovar Pavilion has only been slightly reconstructed to date, and the arrangement of the majority of facilities--compared to the Fischer's project--has remained unchanged, which bears testimony to the high quality of Fischer's designing procedure.